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rr.- * FREE SHOW* .... A JBoZ.
Yorker» whe fnve* the eame thing are 
•tinted to renew the «Moment, which will 
new get > Ireeh etort.

This b the eeeoen ef the pairing of bird*, 
as the poet* peniet In telling ne. The old- 
eet bird» to pair thte eeaeon are Sir John 
and Hon. Peter MitohelL “Birds mit Ton 
Udder, dey flock» mit demeelvee," said the 
Dntoh Dundreary._______________

Magistrate Deelaen le severe enough on 
■one offender» against the law, but forty 
dollars andooete or three months’ Imprison
ment scarcely meets the ease of a man who 
hss spent neerly i yesr In nttempte to 
corrupt the morale of children of tender 
age. He should hare received thirty years 
and twelve hundred dollars fine as well. In 
fact hardly any punishment short of hang
ing b sufficiently severe for so heinous an

f VME TORONTO WORLD. suitable for drawing ears, Street rail
ways make a demand for more horses than 
ordinary railways ever displaced, 
velopment of Dakota and the western pro
vinces of Canada has created a great de
mand for home in the North west. They 
are wanted not only for ordinary farm 
work, but for drawing* stages and going 
general teaming. These parts of the oontl-
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That b th 
say. I eaa give yot 

• later. It mu* be e 
pad lighter, my des 

“1 understand,* 
“Something betwe 
fenbseh."

“Preebeiy—the 
Smart, and after a 
terms he hurried ol 
Waiting 1er him, 

“Ten are net re 
lather I” Inquired li 
was gone. She had 
view in 
taken aback at the 

“Why not, my 4 
the world than bet 
old gentl 
set to work, with' 
kept hard at it for 
days, working hr 
Saturday the revtei

| 4Ft or ov*
crnre : is kino er. bast. Toronto.

W. r. Macutan, PubUsbaa Grand Art Sale:r.
ft: CLEVELAND’S

SUPERIOR BiKING POWDER
VERY PURE

Seed Grain Given Avaj.itmcriraor tina ‘

81$ 
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' TfrBAY, FRIDAY, >
in the Premises, Cor. Kin^ 

and Toronto Streets, /
AT U A. M. AND 2 P. «4

Ko charge far city 
kubtorlpUoua payable wÿl require more harem than they can 

oc5i during the next twenty yearn. The 

eetflere ef any sew oountry cannot en-

sent
* produ Canadian Pacificlantnare umt

«FOR KACH LIKE or NOKPABKin. 
Winery commercial advertisements a 
Financial statatuente as reedln* mat-

first
Igage In horse-breeding very sntenslTsly.cent»

. llleente
...........' 10 cents

Condensed ad vartisemen te a cent a weed 
teethe, marries ee and births ta cents.

They have not the capital to pnrobaae 
breeding stock, to erect stables, and to en
able them to wait until animals grew to a 
sise that they ean be put to work. They 
find it to their advantage to raise cattle and 
hogs for several years after they have 
settled on their places. New let men who 
think they know something about horses 
take notice, and govern themselves aooord- 
togly.

ter.......................................... .
Monetary,Amusements,ete.... RAILWAY CO.'S-I

i *When we will sell without reserve
CELEBRATEDh Special rates for contra* advertisements 

It reeding notices end tor preferred position. OIL PAINTINGS,11 Exhibition Car,Address all tmneaksMul HI 
WOULD.

The WorltTt TtUohans Call it Original and CopMh, of Celebrated Artie*

Some of the Painting» are real
ly worthy of the attention of Co*- 
nolseenm. The whole collection v > 
tsnndonhie ty the finest that haE 
been offered for sale In Tarent* 
for some years vast.

CATALOG NOW HEADY.

f
Polities, like poverty, makes strange bed 

fellows. Twelve months ego the idea ef 
Blake end Amyol sitting down and rblng 
up together, as again* Mackenzie and Lan 
g»vin, would have been snouted a« worse 
then preposterous. Yet that was what 
actually secured at Ottawa last Wednesday 
night. What may some of taoh unnatural 
ttttfont Ro mm rosy esy, not even the
psrtiee principally concerned. They rosy gtOCdTS in this City/packages Of CLEVELAND’S
:::u»1 superior baking powder,

UFA A Cl A J, Jj COMMMUCIAL.

Tbtosdat BvsKiwn. March 15.

FRIPAT MORNING. MAR. «, 18* # 4 CONTAINING

Entirely Whelesomem Samples of the Products anl Soils
or

Te Reformer».
As long as yon have an organ of snob 

disreputable laotloe as tig Globe dp yon 
honestly think your party will ever regain 
power, or eeenre the triumph of the prin
ciples you profs* 1 
seriously.

The Riel débat» b over, and the govern - 
t hen been overwhelmingly sustained 

for its Arm uses. Its oomrege, In allowing the 
law te take its oonr* te the caas of Louie 
Risk The Globe kea received fitting re
buke for Iteeonree. Twenty-four loyal 
of the reform party refused to be dragged by 
that paper on to the platform It built oat of 
the Biel neaffold. All honor b'dua to 
Alexander Mackenzie, Sir Richard Cart
wright, Mr. Muleok, Mr. Tatars on, Mr. 
Charlton, Mr. Ianea and the other re
fermera whe voted with the government 
Ontario b^ not at all dissatisfied with the 
vote | people will breathe easier now that 
the thing le ever. Members were compelled 
to veto on the straight leone by Sir Hector 
Laagevin’s strategy in moving the previous 
question, and on the whole we are not dis
posed to question bb right or Me policy te 
taka advantage ol it The public opinion 
at Ontario 1» that the government b net to

MANITOBA phony was complete 
Mr. Smart4tii

if
Think this over This certifies that I have recently purchased of several} ii - iANDTHB

Canadian lortiwart Territories, COOLICAN <fe COe#
AUQTIONEERS-

BYW.W.TABLEY&CO.
TAADE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

Temporary Premises St King * West.
WILL HOLD A SALS OF

Real Estate by Auction „ 
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 27
T12 NOON, When will be oflbred tbat detir-

■I. , , starssay«"aflVÆîs»

IC Co.. Auctioneer».________ ’ '
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the approaching c. 
Smart had Minded 1 
papers and ee beer 
|ttle inters* la k 
drôles. It was to 
Boyle» Potto, whe b 
endenae of ail the a 
iceldee being a ma* 
hade psora 
orloa than all the 
[ether. The Lady 
me of her own sees 
if world-wide rep 
■QUDoed, though In 
jedy Anna, whe 
Lastly 
wee solo by H. R. 
•otten-Penaehen ae 
-ymphony by the i 

■ .he prions of Goth 
e art dated free I 
étant he bad is* 
1er man court te wb 
stoniehing reedertej 
he menth-omna. 
looted by birth

A Merlbeed Jeernei,
The Globe MseT about flnbhed Its down

ward course. Ite record on the whole Biel 
matter has base one of dishonesty, task at 
patriotism, anxiety and readies* to do 
anything however dbrepoteble provided It 
tended to injure the government and further 
lie owe party. It traded en the feelings of 
rose, It wee ready to barter with the French 
Canadians, It kept itself clear up to the day 
of execution eo that It Might tabs either the 
bloody ehlrtz of the volunteers that had
been killed or build a platform on hb scat improvement. Provisions fairly active and 
fold If Biel were hanged. In all thb die- steady. Liberal buying of May pork by load- 
rupe table saune It dragged Mr. Blake and . .. .... . N‘ * W’
«ought te mix Urn up in ite doings. And n1^|r st 100 (j.14
yet twenty-throe liberals had the courage to gale» ce the Toronto stock exchange this
veto in the honee different from the oourse forenoon : Dominion Telegraph Oo.. 100, 20 at 
of the Globe. Th.pxlg.note. of the party «^Oao^Iwnded^Cndlt ^20 -Wh
demanded no such disreputable Uofcios se il gj >f<érnooa salas: Commerce, 100, 20 at
displayed. Georgs Brown would hare mf; iMnijrooa, 100 as 212,80,30 at 811} itoimn-
taken no seek foolish, no sack dishonorable ion Telegraph, 88 at 83*. 
tmarsau and Brown reformers from one end Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 

* «"provteo. to the .the, omtid have tew. **£*?&
heard ywterday denonnolng the foolteh Ontario. 26at UA Q. P. B.. 26* 67; Northwe* 
policy of Ite prenent conductors. Land, 100 at 76a Sd.

“An Bxpl4Mt«ei: iltenln.**
Thb sxpremten conveys the opinion enter

tained by the London Globe of the greet

BngHehmen, wte. toted Ik have b*. Writing LgPSKS.w’S

home th e midland oonnty paper giving 761. Î61; Can. PamAc tty, grant bonds, havers,
their exposure toe. They come to this 101-•
main oenoloelon, that Florida b a country 
when the large capitalist make* huge 
profite, bet where the ordinary emigrant 
finds himself much worse off then before he 
went there.

The New York Herald has a letter from 
its Edinburgh correspondent, from which It 
appears that the “Florida Mortgage and 
Investment company"—that b the nemo of 
It—kae an office in the Scottish capital.
The secretary there eays that in the first 
piece It wee originally Intended that thb 
company should be formed ea a mortgage 
company—not as a land company, whloh 
was purely an afterthought The company 
subsequently acquired the small amount cf 
territory—under fifty thousand acres— 
which it holds round about Sarasota. Thb 
tract was purchased at lie. per acre from 
•even or eight Venders, among them Colonel 
Dunne, who sold os about one-fifth of the 
whole. The sale was effected through Col.
Donne, bet Mr. Tait acted for him during 
the colonel'e absence from Britain. The 
50,000 acres Include all kinds of lend, from 
the richest hummock to the poorest scrub 
lend. The-company spent a great deal on 
drainage, road making, building hotel, 
wharf, store ete. After th 
the lend was surveyed by 1 
state engineer, who made a 
to the directors of the oompsnjk whloh wee 
never made public, but wee oqtnmanicated 
to the shareholders.

The Herald*» Edinburgh correspondent 
further says : “I made 
in Edinburgh with regard to the commercial 
and private standing of Mr. iTait’a patrons.
All am well spoken of. 8» John Gillespie 
te mid to be peer owing to heavy losses 
through the feflare of the CMy ef Glasgow 
bank some years ago. I am aienred Mr.
Tab te related to the family ef the late 
Archbishop of Canterbury." He was one 
of the “promoters,” while ethers figured as 
•patrons," and stilt others as victims 

merely. So ends the latest romance con
nected witty he lend ol orange groves.

I r

Arr. ELOBA 8 5 i p. :n. V a o'* ^5th.
Lve. “ 3 45 “ " 26,k.
A*. MT. FOREST 8.46 “
Lve. “ 8.46 "
Art. HARRISTON 810 “ '< Wtb.
Lve. “ 12.34 “ “ 28th.
Arr.TEB8WA>ER 1.55 «' “ 29 b. 
Lve. “ 5 11 a.m, ”
Arr. OrahoivilLb 8:22 “ “
Lve. f 7.2? p-m. “
Arr. SHELBURNE8.04 “

have
submitted their contents to chetfilcal analyst*, and have found 
them to consist only of very pure and entirely wholesome 

adteetinent of labor trouble», w-1 materials, very suitably combined for their purpose. They
contain no other add than that of the Purest Grape Cream of 
Tartar, and are completely free from Alum or any other

-a II 1
“ 26th.
“ 27th.I Robert

gotber with • decrease of one million bushels 
on passage, served to impart a firmer tone to 
tee market, but the advance was barely sus
tained, and the absence of export demand.
uenpted with a reported extension of strikes | deleterious or doubtful Bubfltance. They are, aa to their com-
this afternoon, srould not point to a permanent | f J ’

position, in all respects what the manufacturers claim.

I '
14

HOth.f'A
30ih.I ■ 30tb
30th.

•«Lve.

8. W. JOHNSON, ph. D.,1
thebe eondemned for executing Louie BfoL Profeasor of Chemistry In the Sheffield Scientific School of Tale College, u

Director of the Oonn. Agricultural Experiment Station.

New Haven, Oonn., December 7th, 187&
■ _ • 
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Tke «cent er tke Veto.
What b the result of Me, Blake’s oonr* 

ofi the Biel question bom a purely party 
>tet? Hae he gained or lost t Is he 
er farther away from office and!

I
7PICKET WIRE FENCE. ÏÏ K

STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES

ROBERT CQCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

« lore « U»«ber», twist». 
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington,

Montroat. 209k «6; Ontario, 113». 112»; Toron-1 — ProvUi°"
to. 200, 19»8; Merchants', 123, 122; Commerce.
121|. 121»; Imperial. 134, 1331; Federal. 110»,

'S
6

»
• power? Ok

ieMr. Blnkd has had one steady policy In 
hb whole career at Ottawa and that baa 
bean te Vbt the French Canadians over to

A A A A A A A A A /WTT
§erat E* D atnily. and had * 

lection by man 
nupled with hb

ank of a royal ti 
.ad now held far

3

L himeelL He has never opposed them In île Runabout Mp
Leads the Werld In Publie

5< 3anything. Whenever * split occurred er 
wee likely te ooBnr he was always found on 
their ride. The probability b that Instead 
ef having as at present a email minority at 
hb bask from Qaehee, next election wUl

210r
co1 ! 88c*LOWNSBROUGH & GO.i P HeeExchange and Stack Broker*,

es atwtt nTszzr siit

<y Paver. bet time bed*

‘‘“JtiJfc
Ûthe majority of members from that

province supporters of hie. The people of 
Quebec look op to him In a way that they 
task up te no other public 
elder Mm a gentleman, a grant orator and a 
friend of their race. Hb vote far Mr. 
Landry’s motion strengthens all tide.

Bet te time win over the French vote he 
has had to stultify hb record on the first 
Biel rebellion, when he offered n reward for 
the warder* of Thomas Soot»! he has bad 
Jto justify tbe rising ol the halfbreede; he 
hue not been able to take hb email follow
ing In the bons# with Mm, for not Ism than 
twenty-three liberals voted with the gov-

LIGHT, STRONG, SIMPLE,
DURABLE, CHEAP.

Don't Fail to See this Wagon
to every Landowner and Farmer s. to the| 
IBs* and Cheapest Mode of Fencing,

te
Nentrv*nteeke-cieriegriles», I De*In Frohangeoo N-Qw.^ff SPi®

Montreal 209, «9»; Onterte 113». I1R; SeU on^So m^rietee tiwS^T
Mol,ou. 126». 1231; Toronto 290, 196, Mer-1 ^ “a 2*9
chants', l*. 1221; Commerce, 1*8. **!*: O. F.R., „ — i ,, i . i. r n =m

s-æîWiajsEîÆdSF"
Cotton offered SO; Dundee Colton 74, 64 ; Gas 
xd., 190», U9f.

©; they oon- *5 m aa
I rasO

E«■: i Toronto Picket Wire Fence Co, t the prfaee1. 
ulated by oooi

,bir,‘totrillgw!r 
vtlttee by Mr. 8k 
pod deal ef hrigt

-S3 0HABLI8BE0WE&C0.Factory and Office, IS l Hiver 
Street, Toronto,Reeognlzed best house fa the city tor Job 

Work. All work done In a few deys. Urgent

els of whe* offered and sold at 81o to 92o for | per express receive prompt attenjlolg. 216 
tell, 78o to 82c for spring, and 70c to 71»e for

ONTASIO BOLT 00.
at 60c. Hay In moderate supply; thirty loads , —- -
•old at $10 to $12 for clover, end * $13 to $16.50 AjXiXIITrmX,.
lor timothy. Straw sold at $8.60 to $11 a ton ,1 1 Jl " _
&?5Lote$6 I Office and Work* at the Hniher.
$7.80 for hindquarters. Lamb. $7 to $8,60, and —----------
mutton, $675 to $7 per 100 lbs. Manufacturers of every bind of Carriage.

»t. Xswreseirtonrhet.
The receipts were fair to-day and prie* un- Çouçave Steel Spriteie.

te “to te THE ONTARIO HOLT CO.,
ISrWü S£ te & X'X t (Limited), TORONTO.
10e tor bind, and et 7e te $o for torequar- m vmjnfjw Vn nmtara Veal beet Jointe, lîc; interior cuis, «e | TELl^HONK No. lia, 
to 10e. Pork, chope and roeete, 10e. Butter, 
lh. rolls. 28c to 26c ; large rolls 16c te Ite: in
terior, lOo to lie. Lard, 16e; ebeeee. te to lie; 
bacon, 9o to lie; eggs, 13c to 14e; turkeys, 76o 
to SI 50: chickens, per pair, 66e to 76e; geese, 70e 
te 86e; ducks, 65e to 99e; potato*, per bag, 70e 
to75e; cabbages, per dor/m, 76c to 86c; entons, 
per bag. $1.10 to $120; apples, per barrel, $1 to 
$2; beets, peck, 16c; carrots, per beg, Ite to 
46c; turnips, per beg. *So to 40a

et * v

2 5 iN Send for Price List 46 SOL* AGSNT8 FOR CANADA.

6 ADELAIDE EA8T, T0H66T0.

Debtors' and Creditors'

the

e*w gevg. —Mini
By thbADAMS’ CLOTHINC FACTORY <

WALTKR OVETR.

OF TH* WIN* BABBW» 
OOLBORNK 3TRKBT,

8X7 Queen, Street Meat.1 _ would nl _

eu ef hb fatiwli 
l>e night of the 
hall wen fieaeeb

SNpqsNi
measure In every variety and well made, ten. 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest In 

In a da; come and see them. Seventeen hq 
hatejew styles and elrapee. $1 and $ 
half Yongestreet prices. Tweeds ate 
any length, le* than wholesale pr

AGENCY,
For the negotiation of eettlm 

monte between debtors and credit 
* t»r» and tor amicably arranging 

matters of contract in dispute. ^ 
For investigating and advislnd 

debtor* in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for 'pubmiU 
ting true reports to their cred*

■iters,
For procuring -capital, occur»

, ing loans and the promotion of 
companies. E "3

$• For all matters of business op- 
pertaining to that of accountant,

, assignee, valuator and atfont, 1

.in donblfnt oenetttnenotee in 
end the ÿerthwwt; and be will have 

lobenrnloih or le* reeponeMIty for tbe 
Ushoearable coarse of hb organ, the Globa. 

As fate thee, ee we

bb Sri e 2161■
hae opened a FRttK UROI8TKR for parti* 
requiring dog. and for the* having doge tesI Zlttnu «6761,

164 and «M Wont street wwt, Toronto
A LEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. Title comfort»- 
w* hotel hae been recently fitted up 
superior manner end le A rebaissa In every 
me Peek Uentreljy located. Five minutes
walk from Uelea depot Terme, St per <»y. 
Special rates lot family end weekly boarders, 
Bar supplied with bmt quality wines, liquors
e»d olgara_______________

= Qua Wist,

416 YON Q« 8TRHHT,

-
i see, Mg. Blake ty, ae well *

gained aomrihlng fa Quebec and lost Tbe

T /omething In Ontario and the North week 
The other provinsse will probably be Indil. 
Went. Hie net gains on the Biel matter 
»re not of a kind or of 
dm Flaw and power. Mr. Blake will have 
• beat Sir John on some other plank.

: out rae rewrvad far II 
ib royal hlghawe 
erval wtthMe tee 
fhh a perte* ov* 
uad oompeeod a "

663 \lamount to give

</• J V3U x» •>-x * J

$65
F» Mill® Scrip

The «id Stays at Flay.
There are peendo moraliste of that daw 

whom the master of moraliste — humanly 
peaking—has described as 
mmae* do cream and mantle like a standing 
pond,” who eerlooely object To such little 
gam* of pitch and to* as ware indulged 
fa by the members ef the législature during 
the dying hours of the late sow ion, Wednes
day evening lash A Ml lone observer, who 
had left hie liver pad at home, might think

jj. titlePupils wanted to 
American system»

1
Sa"' purchase all 

r. Duval, the 
kivate report

TOBONTG"whose coun- Oorrwpondeoee,
and Commercial Isiw, J,*.

m

Att business èenfldontial antt 
•sonaUp attended to bp’ \ tf

OHN LIVINGSTONE,
trail Buildings, Toronto. ^

The Intercolonial Mwaj
OF CANADA.

MM I 
rith %k*

me
Firatrolâ» DilUffird aad Poo! TfablM,

SX-kTl
vas lleleeed fa 
ol lowed by aval

RTrade Tepies.
In New York Valencia raisins are firm *

9»o to 9»o. Also currant» at 6ic; sales of 600 bar
rels at that

Pepper In New York Is weak; 16{e for Slugs, 
pore, 15c for Sumatra, and 9c tor red Zanzibar. Haltbreed Scrip Bought at 
Nutmegs are firm att3»oto44o. Highest Figures.

J. A. BAN FIELD & GO.
4 1 4 KINO rtHEffv WART.

personw.
ATTHK HAY MAKKICT.

FOR BIO BClCItS AND FIN* CIO AHA
BAflW ALB AND «UINNKfiff «TOUT ON 

DRAUGHT.
I^BVXKJt IMMUMt. ~

Satisfaction guarmateed each pep 
vale lweone glvea at extra lew 
bandera ehouM seed tor appUt 
become member» of this Aeto

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.
lar Inqulri*

ssyffmasa
2SSR1

HeIt lnfieoent that men who* head» were ■JM vhb
sprinkled with th# snows of 
winters, and who* brows were furrowed 
by the plowshares of a thousand 
isree, who differed In politics,
In race, in oread, In everything 
bet the chief thing of their common hu
manity, should so far forget those other 
things aa to fire wads of paper and hair , 
snshions at one another. Not so thought 
the World, as it looked down upon tbe 

The World has always endeavored 
to ameliorate the asperities of party strife, 
and would sooner ew a party moo kneek off 
hb opponent’s hot in fun than hear him 
addtwi that opponent in anger. Therefore 
when Tbe World sew the tory member from 
Way book carom a paper pellet upon the ear 
ef Ibe grit member from ReervlUe, or the 
grit representative of Sandy town smite the 
honorable tory gentleman from Ballykllem 
with a Una book. The World rubbed tie 
hands and remarked that “boys will be 
beye.”

Recollect th* the* men bed been under 
the restreinte of parliamentary decorum and 
party discipline for two months. Personal 
friends were divided by their pledg* to 
their
oblgb, and their opposite view» Of things. 
The hour bed come when It wee no longer 
necessary to regard one another In the light 
of opponents. Soho* was ont, and the 
boys were free to disport themselves. The 
haraew was off and the sotte wore at liberty 

1 to tick up their beeb and roll In the dusk 
And It wee no discredit to the solid common 
mom of the leaders upon both aides that 
they looked serious and winked at what 
was going o«t. It was the touch of nature 
which makes mankind akin, if we may be 
permitted the paraphrase.
‘•reel of Tnlloehgorum” In whieh “whig and 
tory a’ agree.” It w* bettor theneournMe, 
and bitterness, and stupidity. It was the 
eerie in the bad lands of party Um. $ All of 
whloh are reasons why The World should 
give to it the seel of our most distinguished 
"approval. We were boys once ohreelvw 1

than forty adt|i a quaint 
wound* i it-Th

Been* King and York streets, Tomato.

Now open for das boarders. $4.00 par i 
tSix teesl tickets for $1.60. Give It a trial.

man
Three thousand oasn of tobacco still remain 

la the banda of farmers In Southern Wisconsin

SSârJSLSSæas PETER McIntyre,
‘e““n wm erectly reduced. . . -, xj aukuaiu*. si. **ax,

with atartaer "upward tende My! r«fp«te StMBlt)0&t A IlOUMiOB Ag8Bt,v'
^ *•“ Uw>| Seal KstRte and Mfe Insurance.

Several Island Cottaoés I 
•Iso Island Irnts for Bale.

Sr&SerrJl&fS
ttiAg far

lets gl£
week.! fa Ike

Amid24li The Royal Hall, Paaeenger 
and Freight Rente 

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN

_______________J. J. JAMKBOM, Proprietor,
nofUikiit ■«r«6. ' ”
1OOKNMK YONGK AND HOWARD 81.

with a
hi did

INHIIOI CIMARff
When you ean buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Mock Bottom Friees

for bale and Bent; took aphte 
ovement c~z: " 
Early the tel 

bus, who had 
to daughter

The above Hotel hae been refitted end 1m 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the fine* 
trends of Win*. Liquors end Cigare la the 
Dominion. It le the be* $1 per day boo* ee 
Xenge street, 4M

JOHN OUTHNKBT, Proprietor.
ieotia. Prince Bdwari Island, Gnpe Breton, 
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New aad Blegnnt

Markets by Tetegrnpk.
New York. March 25.—Gotten quiet HSa 

decline; middling uplands 9*. New Orleans
8 5-16c. Flour—Receipts 15,264 bbls, dull, aad 
in oases shade lower; sal* 12.000 bbb. Wheat 
—Receipts 66,000 bush; exports 31,000 bush; 
spot about jo higher, very quiet- options ad-
clorimr steady;^salraftOMOC?*biîih'foturt! 21.WÎ I T0BCRIP-0WNBR8 IN TH* TBMPKRANCK 

hush root: No. t spring 95o. No. 2 rod March COLONIZATION SOGUtTY (Limited).
Otic. April 9tjc to 92Jc. May 93|o to 9Sle. Rve --------- ------
nominal. Bwley etesdy; ungraded Oanmfatikv It Is earnestly dwlred by the Society that 
Corn—Receipts lUMO bush ; spot firm, op- every scrip-owner, who baa aot already dene 
tiens opened lo to Jo higher, closed ad vaaoe «o, should THIS UK A SON take up the lead In 
, ... . . . . - —J» .848,009 bush the Coloay to which Ills serin,On titles him.
future. 16 ,0)0 bush spot i 31a. * 4tio, eleva- And earefully note the fact tbit the Society 
for, Nr. 2 April 4Mo to 47<t May 4?{o to 47|a hss no guarantee from tbe'Government that
^Mnl-KWs^totMsSii extendwL

hash spot mixed western 361o to s9o, white Manager V. C. & <7 dA
do 38c to 44c, No. 2 Msroh nominal at 36Zo, 114 King fit. Week Toronto.
April and May 361o. Sugar nominal, fair to 18th March, 1886.

ALL AB0ABD FOBShould the report of great oil discover!* 
te Upper Egypt prove true, there will soon 
he such a rush of adventurers there that 
fain prophète and all such like will he 
driven away off to far back corners of their 
native wilds. The fa* that tbe alleged oil 
territory fa near te the Bed sea coast makes 
It easily accessible with machinery and other 
supplies, Bleoki will be obtained ee la
borers, most probably, for tbe Arabs don’t 
take kindly to any kind of work, fighting
excepted.

It wm shortly after midnight, on- the 
morning of the 84th, that a radical torpedo 
wee exploded in the British honee ef 
mono by Mr. Thoreld Rogers, He made a 
motion proposing to tax ground rente, and 
It was carried by a majority of forty, de
spite of en active tory whip to vote it down. 
At prusnt it is almost impossible to buy 
freehold In London, and yet the millions of 
ground rente received, end mainly by nine 
lordly landlords,' have never been epe*- 
fioally |axed. “Another writing on the 
wall” Waa the suggestion heard in the 
lobby. The London morning papers give 
especial prominence to the discussion en 
this fr«h radical torpedo.

Not the lee* entertaining feature of the 
late extraordinary struggle at Ottawa waa 
the person«3 absence from the arena of the 
man mwt Interested In the result. Of oourse 
hie absence was due to Illness, but that cir- 
enmetaoee dew not materially alter the case. 
Sir John mu* have felt like the traditional 
bone over which the dogs taught. The 
other fellows did the fighting while he tried 
to accumulate more meat.

The poor but dlffioee* politicians who 
looking forward to a dissolution of the 

commons and an early election will new be 
reduced to the. painful neewaity ef gels* to 
work.
always a demand for farm labors*. The 
election crop wilt not be ripe far another 
twelve months, at least.

rAT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Bowln Block. 87. York Btreek 246

\ SASKATOON. PULLMAN, BUFFET. BLEEPING
,nœ iT » |
s*.r 5harJ&
TSK^aœ Warahm». a* Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years ef experience bave proved the Tatar, 
colonial, in ooeneetion with Steamship Une» 
to and from
London, Liverpool

|to HalifiiT, to be th#
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Greet Britain. 
Information as te Pw aw an a on and Freight 

rat* can be had on epplloetlon to
KOBBKT B. MOOBIE, -

LAKE STONE.
FIFTY TOISB FOB À A LB

^FlratOla* Summer Lake Stone. Chaeg^or

Maggie read to **Œtæs
■ntW on the aid m 
teed the feitewfa,SESE
wealth of th 
the mastery

V -

OH and 70 Yonge
Bar supplied with Oholowt Win*. Liquors 

end Clzsrs. ete.. etc. Rwtenneat supplied 
with the eliolowe the mark* affoede.

Freak Count Oysters received drily from New York. BUslfoyriarasy,^. ^

I l

61,600 bosh ; 
to |c higher, c 

lo#t; exporte 8G.754 bush; eslee
fntnra Iff AM Knelt ennt • *bln

XelORTllL YFORKS,
Steam Stone Work,, Wharf foot of^JarviwSt.

246

McOABE & 00., Glasgow

BILLIARDS 1 •wood ■
scholarly

UNDERTAKERS,
•88 QUEEN STREET WEST.

OPKN DAY AND NIGHT,
Telephone 1408._____

good, refining 4jc to 60. standard A 6|o. eat 
loaf aad crushed JRe, powdered 6|o to .6 7-ltio,

96- — Wheat was fairly

riMn,HgS5m,«uo5SS. KSWi

most elaborate, handsome, and complete bü- 
llard room on the continent

CHARLES HIGGINS.
Proprietor.

loaf sea crushed »|0 
granulated 6jc to 69r.

Chicago, March : _ __ __

Ss«sr I BLOOD PURIFIER.sjgsapggros aassasasaa^ ,ueî Orie-Steedr. wlthLow of Appetite win find this an excel-

ehoulderaglOOtoMRs. short riWUtoe'ikSMo IMspeHSlllg Chemists,
l?Æ‘r "l!ÔÔ0 hW?IS'eri%OMb^ «S“^Ô51 ” YpB8» *’ flT* Aoan BOfth of 8>” **•

bush, oate 67,000 Lush, rye 2000 bush, barley 
36,000 bush. Shipments—Fleur 10,000 bbls, 
wheat 63.000 bush, corn 37.000 bush, oats 47,190 
bush, rye 5000 bush, barley 16,000 bush.

TOLTOO. March 25,-Wheat, 88)c te 80o tor

Sfo a M,
l%r£S?S&'A.*iotm ***■ OPENING OF OUR SHOW ROOMS

Oewxoo, N Y March 25—Wh*t-Market 
unchanged While Mate, 90o ; red elate, 93c.
Core-Market sternly; No. 2 western at 49c.
Barley—Unchanged ; Na 2 Canada at 80c. No.
2 extra Canada at 90c. No. 1 extra l'a-—l. as 76c. Bye-Held at 6Ue In bond. “

Dxtboit—Wheat, No 1 white, fiBe April. $9o 
tofc ‘/une June 1N°-2 red 884c April, 89c May,

BxenBOHM'B Despatches—London, March 25 
-Fleeting eergew-Wheat, qui* and steady: 
coin nlL Cergoes on paaoags—Wheat end 
com .vtteedy. Liverpool—Wheat alow, corn 

enquiry te Md, Ædoarer. Os passage to 
Inset wheat 190.000 qra. Corn 2SM0e qnt 

Dite» to United Kingdom wheat 1.87*.099 qra. 
ttem 39CAWO qse, Baris unchanged.

36SARSAPABILLIAN was lrreeleMDH 
Vjjrve ef lira ft 
pasted by *e 
Haydn, white, 
there rang thru

their teslty to their
8BTABU8HKD , 1363 *16 w

B. POTTINGEB, ]
. Chief Hoperin tendent, \ 
November 13j,im | A

3 tl

É' T, H. BILLS, u
eeptien ef matinal 
hardly "o^obla. ”*JOHN JAM1E80N & SON’S

IRISH WHISKY,
fj Railway Ofilee, 

Moncton. N.B..GKNBRAL FAMILY BUTCHKR, Com* 
Gneen and Terauiay streets, Toronto. 

PonHry, Vegetables, Corned Beef. Plekled 
Tonga* end every dewription of first dees
mK«rntilvi< waited ilncn fer erdem, g<6

Bob’* Forgot to Coll en

Pork ?Mt Before Maggie

& H0AB, sharp kneek at tl"«fc’Sw nRecommended by the Medic* Faculty ee 
the BB8T IN TH* WORLD.

ÎSTATE LINE,Imported by 8. Richardson, have the Adverth 
father is wifafte* 
g on well. Bat 
tifle will emn* y<

pwt
That shows yon 1 
verth.” Ae he 
with hie flag* te 
pep* which he he 
The letter reed ae 
' ••We er. not ej 
ebony’ by H. B. I 
ronsohen. wae tot

«

ANNOUNCEMENT. OF TH* RICHARDSON 1IOU8S.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Beast of Beef, Perk, Teel or 
Mattea, at Lowest price*.

Co , of Banter «ft Fllsaheth *h

846It was the 9
5S2f^

OOME AND TRY IT.

F* Queenstown end Uveraool. 8.a NevadaEarly kpnUcatfôn for°b^M*?»Pd*lrab!e fa 

■Mure the belt looatloaa,

BAttLOW CUMBERLAND,
85 YONGB 8TRKKT.

■f We h*ve pleasure in announcing the'

FOR
Interior Decoration in Wall 

Paper, Stained Glass,
TH*, etc., on Saturday Next, March 27th. A 
Very complete wlectien at prie* which will 
command attention.

FOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YEAB OLD 
WHISKY,E. B. BAILEY & CO., T0C0HT0 POSTAL GUIDEdon't ronoer ran 488186 YORK STREET.

During tbe month of Match malls 
and are due m follows:

a-m. p.m am. p.oe, 
6.96 *46 9.20 1046

CONNER OF KINC AND BROCK 8TBEET8I jpxsjar
k apparently (-----
hall end street m 
Iveta ere worked « 
and technical re* 
hardly have gh 
•redit.”
- “Wetir sold 1 

l|eok the pap*.
“Don’t yon tht 

Ipi pertinence T a 
“On the centre 

there Is one meeh 
ha owe whet he te 

“How *r ask 
“Well, I 

Doable 
Bmiirh

SSL.

A Beene for the Uerse.
There is » boom on hand far oar noble 

four-footed friend, the horse. In the 
Wee tofu States the talk is th* the prospects 
tor making money in breeding end raising 
tors* sad males were never better then 
they ere new. Harem of all descriptions 

Ae wealth Increases 
fa large cities there to an Increasing demand 
far harem that will make fast time oo the 
race course, for fine carriage hors*, and for 
riding bore*. The demand for heavy 
draft hare* far nee on drays and tronater-

i e.

ELLIOTT & SOU,
8* Bay St., Xetr Kfpg. 246

IDU*.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. IL« KflflS •••«•« msm

iliilllll
a w.k„

G. T.
KCON9MY WITH COMFORT,|»

ÊÈÈ&fair

JOHNSON & BROWN, m.A About this ef year there lel

9.A»jlMI UO

131.188,18$ Adelaide St W.
AU our Carries* ere meauteetured fa OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which le » guarantee ef 
perfect safety te ear on stem*,. NO OUT
BID* LABOR EMPLOYED. All eitiem ex
ecuted promptly and In first-class style.

“fiera This maeocymeda-

wrnmm
a. h. DmnmraCARRIAGES AND WAGONS

Styllfih, Durable and Cheap,

aw ••••••••eeea

1 FAMILY BUTCHER,
of lords has by a majority of 

fourteen peeeed a vote la favor ef throwing 
open all national 
Sunday ; and tele thought in London that 
this practically sett)* the Sunday opening 
.Question 1* Rrutland. Thereupon Hen,

Him 369 YONGE STREET. U.&N. Y
u.a w

eases • ••••••*

AT Stetea- *<* 9A0 
British malls depart as follows:

eSYaV A “•*-«- » »•
wee never belter. The deemed 6or fa ti* publie onwaiV

cSS STM 'SZ&XÏ& «•
itoger eared keens and baeon. pickled toaguee. 
swwïï?N*iwbïmjK veaetahlmt» the

middle-weight bars* fa eteo goed. The 
inoreue of etrwt car lines in all large 
towns ceils for a term number el hate*

ROBERT ELDER’S, JOHNSON & BROWN,
13L133. 136 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST, tf

Yen
m Gen. Aaent.88Yw*?*£S*e.Cor. Seho end Phebe street* fa 246

\
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